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Senator Daniel p. Moynihan, 
1107 Dirksen Senate Ot'fica BullcU.Ag, 
Washington o.c., 
u.s.A. 

Dear Senator t«tyn.lhan, 

As I am awan of the deep penonalinteHSt you tab in 
Northem Inland, 1 u aend1ng you a copy of rzy addnu 
to the Arnlal Conference of 8!f Party, in Wdch I ouU1ned our 
pollcy. 

1 would UJce to eay how greaUy Jrf e&lloaguea in GoveJ'1'1Dflnt 
and I value the very eft'eeUve IIIIIM81' in .nich you and tho 
other U.s. leaders of Irish deacent. have helped to g1 ve · · · 
people in the United states and el...._l"e a bette% knowl.ed(je 
and undurstandlng of the Nol'tham Inland problem. 

Our MinJ.ater for roriegn Affaire, Bzoian Lenihan, wW bG in 
the States in March and I Ul uking hilft, if at all 
possible, to R~Ht you eo that he can elaborate further on 
Govel't'PIInt attitudes and policiea and give you any furthu 
infol"'ISticm you may wish to have. 

Wellen parUcularly appnciaUw of your continuing uaistance 
for our efforts to pl'OtiiiOta the unity of the people of Ireland, 
in peace BAd by agreement. 

With warn) peraonal graeUnga, 

Yours aincanly, 

.. 
~ i r ebfuaI'y. 1980. 

Senator Dan1el P. MDyn1Mn, 
1107 llirkaen Senate 0"1ce BuUd1Ag, 
Washington D.C., 
U.S.A. 

Dear Senator Moynlhsn, 

As I 8Rl awaft of the deep penonral lntenet you taka in 
Northern Ireland, I u aend1ng )'OY • copy 0' I1Z'f addnu 
to the Arnaal Conference 0' ray Puty, in "'-1ch I outlined cur 
pollcy. 

1 would UJce to say how greaUy fIII/ collCMI9UM in Gowrnnent 
and I value the very .,r.Uy. aannar in ..nlch you and the 
other U. s. leaden 0' Irish deac8llt have helped to g! Ye '. . 
people 1n the lkdted states and .1 ..... 1"8 a betw knowledge 
and undontand.lng 0' the tGrthem Inland probl_. 

Our H1n1ater for for1egn Affair., Bri.an len1han, will be in 
the States in March and I aM Baking h1III, l' at all 
possible, to meet you eo that he can elaborat. f'urther on 
GoWl't'Plmt atUtudee and pollcl_ and give you any turthu 
Info1'lEt1on you 198y wish to have. 

C'J 
o 

Weaan particularly appnciati .. 0' your conUn.dng ua.1stance 
'or our e'forts to pl'OtlilOte the uN. ty 0' the people of Ireland, 
1n peace 8Ild by agreement. 

\tI1 th warn) peraoml greeUngs, 

Yours sincerely, 
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